
Course Outline 
Study 1: REAL Life Groups: Defining What They 
Are 
 
Study 2: Unity: A Display of God’s Glory in the 
Local Church 

 
Study 3: Serving & Giving: Sacrifice for the Sake of Unity 
 
Study 4: Preaching & Prayer: The Foundation for Unity 
 
Study 5: Church Fellowship: Building a Bond of Unity 
 
Study 6: Corporate Worship: Celebrating God-Given Unity 
 
Study 7: Evangelism: A Harvest of Unity 

 
 
Living as a Church 

Study 2: Unity: A Display of God’s Glory 
in the Local Church 

 
 

Survey I am figuring 
it out 

I am well 
on my way 

I reside in a place 
of understanding 

I know what 
Church unity looks 

like 
0          1 2          3 4          5 

I can describe 
what discourages 

unity 
0          1 2          3 4          5 

I can define church 
unity 0          1 2          3 4          5 

I can express the 
benefits of unity 0          1 2          3 4          5 

 
I. Introduction 
Three Facts: 
▪ We belong to God but live in this world 
▪ We are to glorify God in our life as a church 
▪ We are sinners 

 
As a church, we work together to display God’s perfect character 
as imperfect people 
 
II. Ephesians 3-4: God’s Goal for the Church 
Context in chapters 1-2 
 
God’s reason for unity of Jews and Gentiles in the Church (3:10) 
Two dimensions in Ephesians 3: 
● Breadth of commitment (verse 18) 

 
● Depth of commitment (verse 19) 

 



The importance of the supernatural 
 
III. Counterfeit Unity 
 
● Organizational unity 
 

 
 
● Gospel-Plus Unity 

 
 
 
IV. What is Unity? 
 
What it is: 
 
● action: 
 
● purpose: 

 
● source: 

 
● context: 

 
 
 
God-glorifying, gospel-revealing love for all brothers and sisters 
in Christ, fueled by our forgiveness in Christ that expresses itself 
most clearly in the assembly of the local church. 
 
V. What’s At Stake? 
 
1. Evangelism 
 

“By this all people will know that you are my disciples, if you 
have love for one another.” – John 13:35 

 
 
 

 
 
2. Discipleship 
 

“Then we will no longer be infants, tossed back and forth by 
the waves, and blown here and there by every wind of teaching 
and by the cunning and craftiness of men in their deceitful 
scheming.  Instead, speaking the truth in love, we will in all 
things grow up into him who is the Head, that is, Christ.”   
– Ephesians 4:14-15 (NIV) 
 
“And he [Christ] gave the apostles, the prophets, 
the  evangelists, the shepherds and teachers, to equip the saints 
for the work of ministry, for building up the body of 
Christ, until we all attain to the unity of the faith and of the 
knowledge of the Son of God, to mature manhood, to the 
measure of the stature of the fullness of Christ.”      – Eph 4:11-
13 

 
 
 
VI. Conclusion 
 


